
Appetizers
Baked camembert cheese on toast with cranberries

EUR 6,80

 “Strammer Max”- Slice of  brown bread with  ham,  
gratinated with cheese and fried egg

EUR 9,50

Curry sausage and meatball-spit with  french fries
EUR 9,50

        

     

Soups
Potato soup with croûtons

EUR 4,50

Lentil stew with “Knacker” sausage
EUR 5,00

Salads

Poultry salad
Chicken breast stripes on green salad 

with spring onions with lime mustard dressing
 EUR 9,80

Mixed framer salad
Goat cheese, red onions, tomatos and olives on green salad, 

marinated with balsamic vinegar dressing
EUR 9,80

 



Main courses

Pork medallions with mushrooms à la creme served with butter spaetzle
EUR 13,50

Beef roulades of “Brandenburg  beef” with traditional filling, 
red apple cabbageand sunday dumplings

EUR 12,50

Pickled knuckle of pork with sourcrout, mash of peas and potatoes 
EUR 12,50

Chicken breast “Melba”
Fried chicken breast on toast with half peach, gratinated cheese, 

garnished with mixed salad 
EUR 12,50

Grilled rump steak with roasted onions and herb butter 
on fried potatoesserved with mixed salad

EUR 19,50

Roast saddle of lambin herb crust on thyme gravy 
with young beans and butter potatoes

EUR 19,50

Viennese Schnitzel with french fries and mixed salad
EUR 19,50

Fish
Trout meunière with salted potatoes and fresh salad 

EUR 14,90



Berlin snacks 

Carter Bread
Variation of sausage and cheese with meat salad on  farmhouse bread

EUR 10,50

Beef tartar
with anchovies, onions, capers, gherkin

served with bread and butter
EUR 9,80

Pork in aspic “Berlin style”  with remoulade sauce and fried potatoes
EUR 10,50

Dessert

Apple strudel with vanilla-ice-cream
EUR 5,50

Chocolate ice-cream with egg liqueur und whipped cream
EUR 5,50

Red berry compote with vanilla-sauce
EUR 5,50

Vegetarian dishes 

Cheese tortellini (noodles) in tomato-sauce with young vegetables
 and minced herbs served with mixed salad 

EUR 9,80

* as one chooses lacking in salt
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